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TAKE NOTICE
Tho Great Irish Orator MJ Fan

nlng will speak In Borea 200 and
730 p tn Friday May 25 Subject
Temperance and Temperance Laws
Admission free Collection for the
cause Tho 2 p tn speaking will bo-

on tho street opposite tho postofllco

COMMENCEMENT JUNE s
Great speakers inspiring music

homospun fair Lot everybody plan
to como to Collego for ono daylI

IDEAS
To BOO Tilings in undisputed

possession go into tho best room
of respectable old farmhouse Here
tho Thing has the place of honor anti
the PortIOn IH a lIMO Intruder having

prlektcs8hovers
Things waving her feather duster as-

a mystic wand and then leaven them

C
in respectful glcom Nothing short
of a death In the family would Induce
her to disturb them Go into a busy
workshop and you may see how the
Thing may bo taught to know its
place it is always at tho mercy ot
tho Innovating Intelligence When a
new Idea tomes the phI Thing which

e had heretofore hail n useful function
is thrown aside It Is still us good asenoughIt
uel M Crothera

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The object of tho Southern Edu ¬

cation Board in affiliation with tiro
Southern Conference for Education
has been stated as follows

Stimulation of interest in univer
sal education Voluntary local taxa
tion for tho increase of school foci
ities Education of teachers Intro
unction of industrial anti agricultural
Instruction Association by states in

superintendents
of school hoiiooa Corelation of high
schools with elementary schools and
colleges Compulsoryeducation
Lengthening ot school terms Con
solidation of weak schools It would
be a great thing if every state organ
ized In affiliation with the move ¬

meat
Mr Upton Sinclair the author oJ

tho novel Tho Jungle that has
made auch a sensation recently has
made charged against Armour and

opornUon
should be called to tho attention of

productsArmour
condemned animal finds Its way into
any food product Kent out by tho
company but Mr Sinclair has mado
such charged that he is right In ask
ingIII tho things I havo charged
arc false why has not Mr Armour
ued me for libel r

Secretary Taft has announced that
ho will buy supplies for tbo Panama
Canal in tho mops advantageous mar¬

kets which moans that ho willnot
pay the piratical prices which are
charged by tho special Interests to
the consumers In this country if ho
can buy cheaper In foreign markets
The Canal Commission does not need
to pay United Slate duties on im ¬

ports into Panama This is merely
it sane business policy It displeases
tbo trusts of this country very much
of course but it Is better to offend
tho trusts than to pay out more of

necessaryto
FROM THE WIDE WORLD

The elections In Franco show a
tremendous majority for tho Block
a government coalition of liberal
party groups So grout is the tri ¬

umph over the reactionaries that tho
Paris Temps says bluntly Clerical
Ism and Nationalism aro dead in
Franco The Loudon Spectator
says The Republic seems to be un
assailable oven by an omotiollI

I The London n
course of n long article dealing with
the progress ot negotiations for an
Anglo liussian entente says the ox
ecution ot a definite compact may be

JapanosoIdory
with England have together settled
for some time any possible Russian
advance towaroindia-

Ecortoo by forty members of Par ¬

fliament nearly 400 women suffra
organizations from

all parts of the country interviewed
Premier CampbellBaunormau at the
Foreign Office last Saturday and
presented their claims that women

2be allowed to vote When will those
who are interested in this movement
lean that when they convert all the
wonft of any state or country to
tlwir views their battle is won f It
ia sate to say that sot more than one
woman la ten in Eaglaad desires to
vote and not half of them would vote
if allowed by law When women
really wish to vole they will be
granted the right to vote aad not till
these

t

OmceXpre dentS

THE CITIZEN
History of the Eighth Kentucky
Thrilling Story of the Part this Gallant

l Regiment Took in Our Civil War-
M

Ciurm VIContinued
Tho 5th nnd Oth October we rondo

short marches reaching Springfield
twenty miles in two days march
It now became evident to nil that
General Bragg had abandoned the
scene of conflict By somebodys
management or mismanagement we
were not ordered to march until
near noon tho 8th During that
forenoon Rousseaus filberts and
Jacksons divisions of McCooks
corps wore hotly engaged with
Braggs main army while Il n lay
scattered around within from two to
eight titles two whole corps of as
bravo reliable troops as ever shoul-
dered

¬

n musket lying impatiently
awaiting orders to move on time ene-

my
¬

At lust wo received orders
and were only two hours in double
quicking to within supporting dis
tance of our comrades McCooka
corps iwho had by this time all be
come engaged as also a part of the
Fourth Corps General Thomas
Up to 2 p m many had been slain
on both sides At 3 oclock just an
we arrived within u mile of tie en ¬

gagement only the artillery was
playing freely General Bragg led

j a ferocious charge in person on the
center of our lines whore General
Rousseaus division maintained its
position and hurled tho tumultuous
rebels back with complete success
our artillery plowing avenues of
death through their serried columns

J while tho musketry mowed down
whole ranks of graybacks as they
rolled forward toward the
rUloml1inrsThey worn compelled
to retire from that portion of tho
field in confusion leaving tho ground
strewn with their dead dying and
wounded But another charge led
by General Btickner on General
Jacksons division met with better
success and exceeded in ferocity
anything yet exhibited in the war
Tho overwhelming numbers of the
enemy threw this division into disor-
der

¬

Generals Jackson and Terrill
both fell Then Generals Sheridan
and Mitchells commands became
engaged und exhibited that heroismIIII tails of this bloody fight as time au
liars designs are only to follow the

i

fortunes of tho Eighth Kentucky
Thus tho battle raged indecisively
with only a part of our forces engag ¬

ed and our wholo corps ready will

supportingdistance
straining at the leash praying and
pleading to be let on to support our
bravo battling comrades But no
orders carne Brigade andregimen
tal commanders like their men
were intently expectingorders and
over ready to spring forward at tho
word At sunset the battle merged
into nu artillery duel and us dark ¬

ties spread its sable tnuntlo over
those sanguinary scenes tho Union
army reposed upon their arms

I
During the night the enemy leisure
ly resumed his retreat

Tho loss in Rousseaus division
alone was nineteen hundred killed
and wounded In all tho other
troops the loss was about four thou-
sandj klllltlwoundel and prisoners

i Tho enemys loss was only a little
more than tho federal proving little
more thou n drawn battle

On the morning of tho Oth when
It became known that Braggs wholehl8Idisgust was truly great Said our
mon After all our hurl marching
and bad living wo had rather met
with defeat in battle than to have
let tho enemy slip off with their
spoils without more severe punish ¬

ment Many officers and men
Qponly expressed their doubts of
General Buells fidelity Some of
the men swore if we could not have
a better department commander they
would send the present one to hap ¬

py Canaan after Nelson Tho in
telligout reader will not wonder nt
the ill feeling of the Kentucky sol ¬

diers when ho is reminded that
Braggs long train contained fifteen
hundred wagon loads of provisions
clothing and other necessaries for
his army together with several thou ¬

sand horses and beeves and an im ¬

mouse amount of groceries and goods
gathered from the principal towns
of Kentucky and now in all proba ¬

bility they would make a safe re
treat in possession of nil this plunder
Buoll had only engaged tho enemy
once within five mouths and then
against his wish Thus Bragg had
been allowed to traverse tho richest
portions of our native state almost

undisturbed to even perpetrate time

fraud of inaugurating n governor at
Frankfort to rob defraud and terri ¬

fy flie Union citizens anti our friends
in ono of the most populous States
in time Union and was now about to I

make his escape almost without in
terfereuco This was more than the
furious patriotic temper of our
mountain boys could endure It s-

not singular after all this that the
federal government removed Goner ¬

al Bttell the same mouth October
and appointed General Wm S Rose
crans in his stead but not in timo
for tho latter to inflict any of tho
welldeserved punishment the will-

Ing
¬

troops desired to give the rebels
The Oth we moved up and bivou ¬

PerryvilleThe
near IIarrodsburg and on tho morn
Ing of the 11th some rebelcavalry
mado a dash at our picket lines but
wero sent off in a hurry by n well
directed fire None of our regiment
received any wounds

Tho 12lh our brigade marched in
lino of battle towards Dicks River
over some very fino bluegrass farms
for miles We left a number of
fences leveled as wo advanced by
right of companies to the front
Some of the brigade once came in
sight of a small detachment of rebel
cavalry with whom a few shots wero
exchanged At night wo bivouacked
near Camp Dick Robinson on Dicks
hirer whore wo learned a large body
of the enemy had just loft The
13th wo marched into Danville the
county seat of Boyle County near
which place we bivouacked Time

people generally being loyal made
many demonstrations of joy at being
onco more delivered from rebelrule
by waving numerous lags We
wero preparing our evening meal
when wo heard skirmishing ahead
Colonel Wolforda cavalry had stirr-
ed

¬

up a few of the enemys rear
guard Our regiment was instantly

quickelfour
and try as tho boys said to get a
few shots at them Johnnies They
had cleared out before we arrived
Wo returned to camp drew two
nays rations and received orders to
bo ready to move at 0 oclocknext
morning At that hour we took up
our pursuit with all tho division on
the Crab Orchard road Wo halted
for the night at Stanford About
midnight wo wero all arousedand
into line nnd in five minutes were
in column double puicking out to
ward Crab Orchard to support the
Thirtyfifth Indiana who being on
advance picket were fired on by the
enemys rear guard pickets Three
miles from Stanford we found the
Thirty fifth who had discovered the
enemys camp fires half a mile Irom
them at the bridge over Sugar
Creek We had two pieces of artill ¬

cry with which we threw a few
shells at the fires and then advanced
but the rebels had made a hasty re
treat leaving us sundry skillets and
pots containing their now smoking
pones of broad and meat which we
relished for our breakfast notwith
standing it was somewhat overcooked
Some of the Eighth boys found a
sleeping rebel In a barn near by
From him we learned that we wore
not far behind tho rebels long wa ¬

gnu train consequently there was
skirmishingoccasionally all day and
our artillery was shelling
the timbered district cheat Wo did
not halt for the night until 0 oclock
Tho Eighth was placed halt a mile
in advance of the division on picket
near the town of Mount Vernon but
everything was quiet except a lum ¬

boring noise to the southward which
proved the enemy rolling trees to
prevent or impede our pursuit

Tho 10th wo halted near Rock
Castle River and sent forward heavy
details to cut and clear tho obstruc ¬

tions from the Wild Cat Mountain
road On tho 18th the Eighth Ken-

tucky under Lieutenant Colonel
May was ordered out on a scout
near the Big Hill wheni tho regi
itnent about dark succeeded in sur ¬

prising and capturing forty of
nulls new rebel cavalry and Chenj
good horses Had it not
the eagerness of a tow of Company
A firing bolero orders wo would
have bagged the principal part of
that regiment who wore about to
dismount nnd camp for the night
All those yet on their horses made ft
precipitate retreat while thoso who
had tied their horses were left hors
da combat and surrendered The
Eighth thou returned that night with
their prisoners to Mount Wild Cat
whero we remained until ali might of

the 21st We returned to near Mt

passedthrough
bivouacked within thirteen miles of
the latter and arrived there tho eve-

ning of the 23d
The Kentucky troops began to

Samwould
married men in the commandwho
bad not heard a word from their
families for threo or four months
and knowing that even if tho invad ¬

ing rebels had left them unmolested
tho cold weather was beginning and
admonished them to try an1 send
their anxious loving wives andchil
dren n few dollars to make them
somewhat comfortable for the winter
Wo had passed by our homes or the
majority hind without a murmur buthyloynthomo who being anxious to see sons
or brothers began to overtake us
that in many instances Union fami-
lies

¬

had been stripped by the inva-
ders of what little some ot them had
and in many instances entering their
houses and taking their meat cut ¬

ting out and carrying off cloth from
the loom that the frugal soldiers
wife had toiled to spin and weave to
clothe their dependent little ones

organized
and children as was the case in
moro Northern States and in the
terror and excitement of the presence
of the two great contending armies
every one at home appeared to think
that seeing niter the uafety and com ¬

patriotism ¬

well confirmed rumors made ninny
lor the married men of the Eighth
and Twentyfirs Kentucky consider
the probable condition of their de-

pendent
¬

families But ou tho 2Sth
the column formed without com-
plaint

¬

and many sad faces and aux ¬

lous hearts were moving on further
front the loved ones at home who
needed tho long expected pay The
snow had fallen several inches deep
and the young timber bent over ourweighted t

hind been sent on to Columbus in
Adair county thirtysix miles from
Somerset We were two days in

I
reaching there Our rations were
there but the long promised pay ¬

master again disappointed and a
good many of the men began to com ¬

plain bitterly about their pay Col
I

Barnes called tho lino officers togothI
er and asked us to persuade men
to refrain from any words or actionsintoIors collected their faithful soldiers
around them and readily admitted
their wrongs and grievances to be
such but said that we now had a com-

mander
¬

who would when appealed
to on their behalf not only have
them paid but would on the colonels
request grant the men who had
families short furloughs After this
advice and Col B saying he would

furloughsfor
November the boys shouldered their
muskets with moro cheerfulness
saying We will still do our duty
and ace if this new general will do
us justice and give us a chance to
fight a little instead of wearing onr
bodies and patience out trotting
around after the enemy without
getting a chance to fire a gun

TO BE CONTINUED

Klnmlnnl un Squirm µ

The Standard Oil trust has been

hystericallydeclares
Commissioner Garfield are false and
its only advantage over other opera ¬

tors is due to its economic and elab
orate industrial organization cover-
ing

¬

every detail of transportation
manufacture and administration
Commissioner Garfield has responded
with documents substantiating his
charges

Seetho College Farm advertise ¬

meat ot first class fertilizers Buy
some nUll see your crops grow Bed
rock prices

pennon Hwkluir Iolttlrnl Control

A recent speaker who has lived in
Utah said iu Kansas City recently
The great object for which the

Mormon Church is striving is polit ¬

ical power A constitutionalamend ¬

ment against polygamy is the only
tiling feared by the Mormons They
know that they cannot circumvent
the national government but if poly
gamy is left to state control they can
preach it and practice it ultimately
with legislative sanction by the eleo
lion of safe men to office When
they can control twelve states the
Mormons can defeat a constitutional
amendment Their plan is to get
enough Mormon voters to move to
the states which they have marked
for control
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Money in the
Bank

Gives you a feeling of independence and security that adds
to your good cheer brings contentment and makes your
whole life easier to live

These happy results do not require a big balance Every
dollar saved and deposited is just that much more placed
between you and the ever possible time of need Begin with
any small amount you can spare and add to it regularly from
your surplus earnings of these prosperous days We will
welcome your account and give careful attention to your
thanking needs We offer you every protection of modern
conservative banking

I

Funds deposited in this bank are secured by a Paidup
Capital of 2506000 and 1 stock holders liability of an
additional 2500000 and in addition to this we carry both
Fire and Bank Burglary Insurance anti those in charge of

the banks funds arc heavily bonded We iifvite you to openran account withus I

i
We Pay You 4 Per Cent Interest toSave

Berea Banking Co-

t i t

FRUIT JARS
ADVANCEDpattillOnehalf Gall t OOc per doz or 700 per gross

Quarts 1 4oc 1 BOQ t

Pints 400Ie u ItfiOU
They are today worth much moro than tho Above prices in
the city say nothing of freight nnd broken Tars which is
bothsaved to you <

Best Jnr rings two dozen for Cc this is a stnalF item
but every little helps

Our Prices on Flour V

Only hold good this week wo are 50c per bbl under then
mills now and you had better look outf

fif

The Phone is No 29
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